The Section suggests improvements in applicable law practices and procedures.

Join the Real Property Section

The Philadelphia Bar Association’s Real Property Section assists members in the practice of real property law by serving as an ongoing resource in a variety of areas. The Section plans and sponsors programs and workshops and produces materials on substantive and procedural aspects of the law. The Section also suggests improvements in applicable law practices and procedures and cooperates with judicial, legislative and administrative bodies toward that end. From time to time, the Section also recommends policies to the Association’s Board of Governors, usually in the form of proposed resolution for the Board to adopt. Annual Section dues are very affordable and all members of the Section have an opportunity to participate in the work of the Section’s many committees which cover all aspects of real estate practice.

If you would like to join the Real Property Section, please complete the adjacent form and return it to the Bar Association today! Or, join securely online with a credit card at www.philadelphiabar.org.

Name: ____________________________

Firm/Affiliation: ____________________

Address: __________________________

City: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: ____________________

E-mail: __________________________

Please indicate your Committee interests:

___ Affordable Housing
___ Construction Law
___ Eminent Domain & Appraisals
___ Financing & Securitization of Real Estate
___ State and Local Government & Taxation of Real Estate
___ Sustainable Land Use, Zoning
___ Zoning, Land Use & Code Enforcement

Member of the Judiciary -- No dues

Member of the Philadelphia Bar Association

admitted less than three years -- $5

Member of the Philadelphia Bar Association

admitted three or more years -- $20

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $______ made payable to the Philadelphia Bar Association.

I am currently a member of the Association.

Philadelphia Bar Association

Attn: Real Property Section

1101 Market Street, 11th Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19107-2911

Fax: (215) 238-1159